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Monday 30th April 2018

Dates for the Diary.

May is the month of Mary

Friday 4th May
‘Bling’ your Bike or scooter to
school (Around the World theme)

Tomorrow will be the 1st May
and as Catholics, we traditionally
devote this month to Mary our mother.
We are encouraging pupils to pray the
rosary, both in school and at home.
Each class will also be learning the Hail
Mary Prayer.
This is a link you might find useful to
support your child at home.

Friday 18th May
Year 3 Assembly ‘A Celebration of
the Eucharist’
Friday 18th May
Mufti Day: pupils dress in red,
white and/or blue

http://www.how-to-pray-the-rosaryeveryday.com/rosary-guide.html

Friday 25th May
Year 1 ‘Class Assembly’

Prayer To Mary

Thursday 5th July
Year 2 ‘Class Assembly’

Our Loving Mother, we pray to you for
your patience, Your trust in God’s will,

your unconditional love.

Friday 13th July
Year R Class Assembly

Grant us these gifts in the name of your
Son, Our Lord Jesus Christ, Amen

Super Swimming
Gold Tie Award
This week we congratulate Ruby in year 2.
She has been improving her learning
behaviours and many adults have noticed
this. Keep it up Ruby!
Also, Billy in year 5 has been recognised for
his outstanding efforts in class. Miss Tanzer
and all staff are impressed.

Congratulations to Lilia in year 5 who
achieved STAGE 10 ASA Swimming
Certificate. Amazing!

Jazzy Gymnast
At the weekend, Daria took part in a
gymnastics competition. She won a silver
medal for the floor event and bronze for
vault. Daria said the most enjoyable part
was the “floor routines because they
showed off our skills” We loved hearing
about this, thanks Daria.

Superb Street dance
On Sunday, our ‘Zombies’
performed at Southill Park LiftOff Festival. The group was
pupils from years 4,5 and 6; the
audience commented on how
confident they were on stage.
All girls and boys danced with
precision to Taylor Swift’s ‘Look
what you made me do’, and we
congratulate all those involved A
big thanks to Kelly for all her
hard work.
Kickin’ Kickstart
A group of year 5 girls were invited to
Garth Hill college to take part in the
Kickstart festival. They performed a dance
to Raksu’s DimeLo track and learnt a new
dance too. They had a brilliant time with
pupils from other local schools.
They were placed 4th out of 15 for the
dance section and won the quiz with an
impressive 13/15!
Gardening Galore
3 pupils were invited to a Gardening Training session
(kindly funded by our caterer ISS).
Julian said “We went to Whitegrove School and I
enjoyed learning about how plants feed and what
some plants eat. The best part was when we got to
plant seeds in the soil. “
Well done to Taya, Patrick and Julian whose behaviour
was exemplary.

MESSAGE FOLLOWING OUR EASTER CHARITY
Dear Parents,
“I would like to say a huge thank you on behalf of Paws2Rescue and the children in
Romania for your extremely kind donations.
Most places in Romania in the villages and poorer areas, the children have never seen
chocolate. In most of Romania even now, the tradition of an Easter egg hunt is using real
eggs. Those with money buy a dye and they colour the eggs. So to receive so many
delicious chocolate eggs was every child’s dream come true.
I was lucky enough to go over to Romania and visit many children’s centres to take
donations of shoes socks and Easter eggs, all donated from the UK.
I visited a state institution for children with HIV, I went to orphanages and Foster homes for
children with no family in the world. I went to the children’s cancer unit - and they were
allowed to eat the eggs straight away! And I helped at some of the poorer villages where all
winter the children wear sandals and some don’t even have socks. Imagine in winters
below -25c and no socks. That was what I saw in December which made us extend our
Easter appeal.
We cannot thank you enough for your kindness in bringing Easter joy to those who really
have nothing. You made a huge difference to them, and they
know that the children of the UK care”.
Thank you for your support, Photos below
Alison Standbridge (Paws2Rescue)

We are excited to hear that in May half term, two of
our pupils will be starring in Alice in Wonderland .
Book now to avoid disappointment.

